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Order of Service

MUSIC IN
You'll Never Walk Alone - Mario Lanza

 
WELCOME

 
POEM
For Dad

To be heard without saying a word,
To be hugged when I'm feeling blue,

To be understood when I'm confused, 
So rare was a dad like you.

Your loving smile and gentle laugh
Make all the difference in my day.

Your endless wisdom and timeless advice
Always help me find my way. 

In you there was no equal, 
You were in a class of your own.

And because of all the love you gave me,
I'll never be alone!

It's an honour to have known you, 
To have shared stories and dreams.

I'll always think of you smiling, 
No matter how tough life seems. 

You're still special beyond compare, 
Your heart so kind and true,
I wish that everyone on earth

Could have such a dad like you!
 

TRIBUTE

SONG
Now You Belong To Heaven - Mari Olsen

POEM
Heaven's Fishing Hole 

For years, the riverbank was where
Your soul felt most at peace,

Your heart was most content when there
With the fish and the geese.

But then, your spirit came to rest
Where angels chose to roam

And, once equipped with a ten pound test
You made yourself at home.

The sky became your deep blue sea,
The clouds became your shore

And there, for all eternity,
You sat with friends galore.
Each angel was a fisherman
Who had traded his pole

For golden wings and a game plan
At 'Heaven’s Fishing Hole.'

The tales you told about each catch
Its stature and its girth,

Will live in memories unmatched
As days pass here on earth.

Until we meet again, one day,
Upon God’s golden sand,

We’ll picture you no other way
Than with a pole in hand.

 
FAREWELL

 
THE LORD'S PRAYER

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who trespass against us. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the Kingdom, the power and the glory,

for ever and ever. Amen.
 

MUSIC OUT
Gone Fishin' - Bing Crosby and Louis Armstrong


